RECRUITMENT ANNOUNCEMENT

Introduction

Address

10F, 300 De La Thanh (Side Street), Dong Da District, Ha Noi City

Tel

+84 24 3222 2746

Website

https://ecommage.com

E-mail

tuyendung@ecommage.com

Company Size

20 – 50 employees

About us

Ecommage is a young, dynamic and ambitious company leading in
web design and e-commerce solutions. We help clients from all over
the world to make their business more efficient, improving shopping
experience for their customers and ultimately raising website conversion rate and revenue.
The success of our company is based on a smart, hardworking and creative team. Our specialist have extensive experience in the ecommerce
industry and are certified by Magento US. We are international represented by our departments in London while our head office is located
in Asia. Very member of our team is committed to the highest quality
services of our E-business customers at a fair price level.
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Job Advertisement

Position
Benefits

Magento Developer
Start-up environment
Competitive salary and bonus packages (monthly performance bonus, Salary
review: 0nce time per year and 13th month salary)
Plenty of trainings and rooms for development
Onsite opportunities to US, EU, and AU
Refreshment bar, table-football tournaments, weekly happy-hour, free Lunch, 05
working days per week (Saturday and Sunday off).

Job Description

Participate in the entire web application lifecycle: analyze, design, develop, deployment, maintenance.
Develop and maintain the core functional logic and operations of our US, EU and
AU clients’ websites and e- commerce systems (Magento platform)
Write clean, modular, robust code to implement the desired requirements
Work with the Testers and Customer Support teams to triage and fix bugs with
rapid turnaround.

Requirements

Bachelor Degree or Relevant Certificates in Information Technology or equivalent
fields
Junior PHP Developer: At least 1 year web application development experience
Senior PHP Developer: At least 3 years web application development experience
Familiar with one of the following frameworks: Codeigniter, Laravel, Yii, or Zend
Good knowledge in PHP, HTML, JavaScript
Willing to learn and adopt new technologies.
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